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AVp.mik vfkv rnovii of tliu part taken
by Tin: Cmtic In tlio maltcr of tlio .Ship-- I

lug Subsidy b'll. Tlio esteemed Woihl
lins n long nrtlclo In Us issue of toilny
ilnlmlng, with characteristic modesty,
tlint Its powerful onslaught had much to
tin with tlio defeat of the measure mid
leaving the Impression that Its effu-
sions wero the only ones read to the
House during hist night's debate.
The fact Is, however, that a Ciiitio
nrtlcle was read also and Is
printed In the leeortt. We felici-
tate ourselves greatly, therefore, upon the
result. We ore glad to know that tlio hill
lins been beaten, and gratified that Tin:
Chitic'h protest ngnlnst it was regarded as
Millleiently forcible for uso by tho oposl-tini- i.

In our opinion a very mischievous
measure lias been thwarted what would
have proved n pernicious precedent has
been prevented. Wherever there Is com-
merce wo blinll llud all tho shipping
needed to transact It. The trouble with
the United States Is nut a lack of mcr- -

limit marine, but tho lark of trade In
which to employ the shipping that we
line. l'or Congress to enact lnws mak-
ing commerce impossible, mid then to ap-

propriate money to pay empty shins for
mlllng over fruitless lines of communi-
cation, s .simply to pllo the Ossa
tif prolllgaey upon the l'cllon
of wickedness. As tho law stands wo
linve littlo or no trado with tho Americas,
nor would a thousand tlccts of subsidized
ttenmers make any, If Mr. Hi.unk'h plan
nf neutralizing that law by means of reci-
procity treaties bo realized, there will bo
no need of paying ship on ncrs out of tho
Treasury. They will llnd all nccdfjil
emolument In tho legitimato projlts of
commerce. What ti monstrous cdi-D-

of waste and cxtrava-tranc- o

lias grown out of tho
Iltpubltcaii party's commercial legisla-
tion First they add to the cost of ship-
building by a stupid and Iniquitous law;
then they cut off our nearest and most
I rotitablc fields of trado through the

of the McKlnley tariff; now they
I roposo that tho lieoplo shall furnish
the mciiiib for these ships which
thilr .legislation made extravagantly ex-- I

entire' in tho tlrst place, and has at last
I educed to the brink of uselessness. Could
infatuation go further or do worse

Tun wondhiis whether Senator Hi.urt
Ik r rilt to China to educate the Chinese or
to be educated by Ihein.

(iori.i'MiuJ.viKeo.vof Maryland declines
to avi olntany one to the unexpired term
of the lato Senator K. K. Wilton, which
tnds on March 1 next. Governor Jackho.n
In depriving eomo respectable Marylondcr
if the privllcgo of serving three days and

then being an with tho privi-
lege of thu floor all his life. It is not too
late for the Governor to reconsider.

For. o?;ci: at lkam; Cannox fired himself
cIT to great effect.

Tm: Critic Is m receipt of n poshil card
on which is printed tho following re-

marks:
Tho real estate speculators, when even

tho least of their inccrsant and insatiable
extortions Is contested in Congaess, howl
"Injustice, to tho District!"

One of the most unjust and preposterous
things in tho world Is tho whole country
lielng saddled with half tho expenditures
tit this one rich city of Washington.

Tho. District ought not only to bear all
its expenditures, but, besides, to pay tho
United States Treasury (tho country)
yearly for tho Ininicnso profit tho city de-
rives from having the national Govern-
ment located here. Any other city would
gladly pay a vast bonus.

That .monstrous, Infamous
act should bo repealed. It was pro-rur-

.by real estato bribery of Congress,
mid Is a national Imposition and wrong.

Tliii effusion Is signed "Impartial Citi-

zen;" probably in a spirit of irony, since,
whatever the cltlrcn himself maybe, his
sentiments are anything but Impartial,
Weulo not apprehend that the postal card
In question will exert any powerful In-

fluence. The reasons why tho Govern-
ment should bear a sharo of the expenses

f the District are too obvious for argu-
ment. Owning a very largo proportion of
the property of tho District, and occupy-
ing- that property for its own uses, why
should not the Government contribute to
tbamatntenauce thereof? This contribu-
tion hnay tako any form. That matters
nothing. Hut it should bo .made, nil the

. .tame." ,
f "Impartial Citizen" is at fault also In
atMirning that tho complaints as to t)io

- neglect by Congress proceed altogether
from "real-estat- e speculators." Nothing
could be further from tho truth. Tho
neglect which wo resent as being both in-

jurious and wanton entails injury-iipo-

rcry taxpayer In tho District, and this
Injury 1 tlio more extispcrutlng because it
is the result of unnecessary and thereforo
inexcusable dereliction. All tho peoplo
who have any interest or responsibility at
(take feel that thu District has been out-
rageously treated by Congress, and there
will bo little, If any, bitterness In tho

that so many of tho accomplices
in this outrage are to stay nt homo for the
future.

YimiwAY a bad day for the
lobby.

Tun xruvoi s okxtlkmo who sat In tho
galleries and lingered In the lobbies yester-
day and hist night watching tho proceed-
ings of tho House are suffering from great
mental prrstratlon this morning.

It ik a ti;moiM coincidence) that Gov-
ernor Hill of Xow York and Governor
IIl'ikiikv of Connecticut should both
tiuergc from tho extradition controversy
in a tarnished condition. Usually, one or
the other of thoparties to n dlsputoobtains
Mime advantage. In this case, lion over,
Jin i. appears us an Impudent demagogue
mid Huiki'.lky ai ii splendidly equipped
iilHikguaril. It whs no business of Gov-
ernor Hill's to decide as to tho merits of
tho itsuo In Connecticut. Governor
DiLKfiiv may bo an usurper perlmpi
lie it but he Is at least tlio fiwlo occu-
pant of the executive chair for the pres-
ent, and Hill was hound to recognize
him as such. Of courso wo understand
that tho temptation to strike nil attitude
and extort a littlo unthinking applause
from ''tho hoys" was too much for n
cheap politician like Hill, hut tho fact
remains that holms done a foolish and
mischievous thing and lias earned tho
ccntvmpt and reprobation of intelligent
men. As for llui.Ki.i.i:y, his cxhibltlonof
insolenco has hern simply nauseating,
Connecticut will receive new and nbund-i,- t

iiittollments of sympathy from tho
e or.ntry In coiucqiicnco of this revelation,
It i bad'tnongh to be wronged at any
time or under any circumstances, but to

SmZIk: J&Jriti&irZEi
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receive the outrage at the hands of such a
coarse rowdy as 1)ii.ki:m;v has shown
himself to be, Is bad indeed. They are n
lowly pair, Hill nnd lli'iKKi.r.v.

In the matter of patty, and yet
so harmonious In purpose, in spirit and
In mi llioil I Truly mny it bo said of
thcnii .iiYfffi'MflwiFio,

Tun Cnnic was In error yesterday when
It spoke of St. Clall, Switzerland, as tho
highest city in tho world. Tho City of
Mexico is about n thousand feet higher
than St. Hall, and Zacatccas Is, wo believe,
still higher.

Whtiii: r.Yn:vrof any checks slopped

Tin: MAiiwAMiIti n;iiLU'N Association
censures Civil Service. It will bo observed
that tlio Maryland itcpubllcansnt tho last
election lost all tho seats they had In
Congress.

It is A noticeable fact that lionoof Mm
statesmen aro making speeches ngatust
woman suffrage theso days. 7'Ac l'ont

Xor arc any statesmen making speeches
against Ci 11 Service theso days.

Tin: Tri.i.rnoNK In tho House lobby was
hardly c cr so busy ns It was last night.

A sumo woman- - stabbed and killed n
negro man with npalr of scissors. Tho
scissors aro beginning to occupy n very
important place among tho instruments
of clvlliratlon.

Mif. I.im.ii: Cmiti'u'h salary has been
attached for nil old doctor's bill. She's
In luck to have n salary.

A eoriiiiM-ONiir.N- of tho Philadelphia
1'rim writes that paper from lladdouflcld,
Jf. J., and nsks "It tho Hon. Jamks G.
DLAtNt: was n nswell ns
Senator from Maine." There's fnmo for
you.

.

On Tin: 131st ballot for Senator at
Springfield no votes were cast. Tho re-

sult was precisely tho saino as on tho
previous ir0 ballots.

Tin:HAWmxCAiiiNLT is giving ft ver-
sion of part of J'Hi:i:ko.'h dictum rela-
tive to office-holder- that few die mid
none resign, by refusing t6 resign at the
Queen's request.

Cannon's .motion crialcd considerable
commotion.

A I'oi.incM. aii'ii.milt:
A for Anm.iieox. .

Dfor IIiaiii.
C fur ?

ri:i!S()NAi..

The many friends of Mr. J. Kearney
Warren will be glad to know that he h;u
rallied in u marked and encouraging de-
gree from tho attack by which ho was
prostrated some weeks ago. Mr. Wurreu
is one of thu many Xew Yorkers who
have made Washington their w Inter resi-
dence, establishing elegant and luxurious
lK'ines hciuaud surrounding themselves
with the sumptuous environment which
wily largo wealth, allied to cultivated
Inste, caii command. .Mr. Wnrrcn comes
of one of thoohlest families of Xew York.
His father, John Warren, was a leader In
srclal mid financial circles more than half
n century ago and at n time when hun-
dreds of tho present magnates were un-
known. Two sisters of John Warren were
niurrledandJivingheroin thecarlv fortlet.
One was the wife of Mr. Itice, and tho
other the wifo of Mr. Itichard S. C.ixc,
who was for many jcars regarded us
among the ablest and most brilliant mem-
bers of the Washington Ihir. Mr. Kear-
ney Warren, therefore, has long known
Washington and been familiar with its
best social aspects. Ho camo hero to settlu
permanently, not us a stranger, hut as nn
old and always welcome friend.

Mr. Kobert Hinckley, our distinguished
portrait painter, is now at work upon n
counterfeit presentment of Chief Jus'lco
Fuller. Mr. Hinckley will find a largo
and opulent field in that moustache.

Frcsident Diaz of Jcxlco Is soon going
to visit Franco for several months, a Gal-
veston man tells n St. Louis reporter; and
It is furtlierdeclarcd that fears of insurrec-
tion in ids absence are entertained in sumo
quarters.

Tippoo Tib, king of slave-driver- Is to
appear In London society this summer,
and it is predicted that ho will bo a very
successful "lion." Ho Is rich; ho Is pow-
erful In Africa, und ho is notorious nil
over tho civilized world. And, next to
money, society likes few things better
than notoriety.

Gen. Asa Stonodlcd at Winchester, Intl.,
February 20, aged 73. Ho was very prom-
inent in military annals of Indiana, and
for some years during the civil war was
Quartermaster-Genera-l ot the State.

Tlio Duke of Clarcnco Is in dlsgrnco
with his royal mother because he was
giddy enough to creep out of tho back
door of Windsor Castlo and go to Lady
Hawke's ball when he ought to havo been
mourning for tho death of l'rlnco Uaud-oui-

Since the funeral of Charles Honevwcll,
who committed sutcideat Norwich, N. Y.,
interesting and sensational facts linvo
ccmo to light regarding the causo of the
act. The young man was disappointed In
love, and the fact of his former intended
being in Norwich to purchaso her wedding
outfit and tho Interview ho had with her
was too much for him to bear.'

Tlio decoration and diploma with which
the King of Italy desired to honor Chief
Inspector Uyrnes of Now York were sent
to Mayor Grant February 0 by (ho Ital-
ian Consul General, G. I', llivn, witli a
letter in which tho Consul-Gencr- say4
that tho King's purpose, is to give tho

"n" token of satisfaction for tlio
services he has rendered tho Italian Gov-
ernment on the occasioil of several extra-
ditions and for tho good relations ho his
alwajs maintained with tills itoval

in thn interests of the se-
curity and protection of tho Italian
colony." Tho decoration conferred by
tho King is called "tho honorifcrence tif
officer of his Order of Corona d'ltalla."

Tho decoration Is of Ivory and In tho
form of a cross, and upon tho enameled
centre rests a gold crown. It is to he
worn suspended from n broad crimson
ribbon placed around tlio Inspector's neck.

The divorce caso of Mrs. llurke Itoeho
against her husband, James ), llurke
Itoche, camo nn in Wilmington, Del.,
February SiO, in tho Superior Court, Un-
usual interest was manifested In tho pro-
ceedings, Inasmuch as
Thomas F. liayard had taken u baud
In tlio matter In tlio nbsenco of United
Stntcs Senator Grey. Mr. llayard's col-
leagues were Lovi C. llird and II. 11.
Ward.

Tho dlvorco had been praetlcallv grantod
at Iholastsesslun of tho Superior Court,
hut was finally held up on some technical
point rclutivo to tho validity of tho de-
cree if granted, as the, respondent was a
subject of Great llrltaln and could nut ho
prevailed upon to attend tho divorce pro-
ceedings.

Just at present Mr. Dainrosch socinn to
be tho most widely woililped man in
town. Ills clientele Is feminine, musical
and distinctively fashionable, and It Is

ery much to Mr. Daniro-eh'- s credit that
ho lias not begun to allow his hair to grow
long and wear a frock coat, with a very
light waist, or exhibit any other of the
oldentes of appreciation of feminine
favor which popular Idols are pronu t),
1 suppose thcio must always bo ono man
in town, who will occupy tho composite
and cosmopolitan eye, Kyrln Hollow has
called nnay with .Mrs. 1'oltor and
Herbert Kclccy has settled down Into
nttlstlc work at tho theatre, so that
iiiuong actors there aro at present no par-
ticularly Important figureheads for

young women to worship.
A' York Jlteonlu;

Tlio friends of Mr. Stuart llobson In
this city were surprised to read In nn af-
ternoon paper yesterday dispatch sny-in- g

that the actor Intended to marry his
leading lady. Miss May Waldrou. Tho
story came from Chicago and said that
the marrlago would take placo In April,
The information, so It was said, came
from an intimate friend of tho bride's
family. At present Mr. llobson and ills
company are in the South. Tho come-dlttn- 's

wife, it will he remembered. ,ljc4
tibolit a year ago. Xttc Yutk Jhra'.J, 27 W.
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Itiiso Cngtilnn nt tlio Xrttlnnnl.
Xcntly everybody Is bound to ncknowl-edg- a

n unanimous admiration for lu
u'vJJlMlten and for lis present creator,
Huso Coghlan. Tho great playwright,
t'harlrs llendc, would have considered ft n '

uiagnllkcnt trlhuto to Ills genius ns n
dramatist lo witness lloso Coghhui, nssho '

Invests tho ivlt with charming realty.
This versatile artist (Kissesses tho eullro
keyboard of emotion within her ample
rangoor expression, inner tlio notes or
pathos and humor combiuo In one har-
monious chord. She has all tho faculties
which go to makeup tho complete comedi-
enne. Tho tole is tlio par excellence of
high comedy, diverting to tho utmost and
entertaining In every detail, lloso Cogh-
lan introduces Into her impersonations n
raro vigor and Intensity. In following
licr through tho various scenes tho null,
encc becomes Intimate with nroalnhaso
of life, teeming w ith n distinctive verity of
intrigue.

Wednesday night, "London Assurance;"
Miss Coghlan us J.mly (lay .Spanker, n part
In which sho appeared so many times nt
Wallack's Theatre, Xew York. There
will ho much Interest in this particular
performance, for It will bo tho fiftieth

of Its first production In Ion-do-

Murch I, Hill, Miss Coghlan was
the l.mly (Vc'i at tho famous revival of tho
piece in Xew York In 1881. During tho
run In that city the papers Invariably re-
ferred lo her as "Lady Gay" Coghlan a
name which still clings to her. The hist
half of tho week she will be seen as I.aly
J!ttrn her now play of that iiauio
written for her by her brother, Charles.
Miss Coghlan finds this part so suited to
her gifts and graces that it would hodlf-ficu- lt

tolimiglnc n more complete success
than she has achieved In It. As tho so--

net I vo iMity llarttr, whoso claws could
be cither concealed beneath tho charming
and elety exterior or displayed with n
vigor which, while It Is powerful, novcr
exceeds the rules of polite society, Miss
Coghlan plays simply, to tho life. Slid
Is soft, attractive and bowildcrlngly
charming, or hard, disdainful and dell-an- t,

but charming still. In these hu-
mors she excels.
Curl it on Oiieru Company nt Allmugti's.

W. T, Corlcton's Opera Company will
begin an engagement of ono week at
Albaugh's Monday evening in an elab-
orate production of a nqw romantic opera,
"Claude Duval." Aside from tho interest
attaching to the lint presentation in the
city of u new opera, there is a special at-
tractiveness In this engagement of Mr.
Curlcton's company because It contains,
in addition to tlio long list of favorites
who have appeared hero with him before,
that first favorite of all tho comic opera
artistes who visit Washington. Miss Jean-nl- e

Winston. Sho bus often been heard
in this city, but never beforo with so
strong a support us Mr. Curlcton's coin-)ian- y

will gio her, and sho will doubtless
shine all the more luinlnoush' ninlel such
brilliant surroundings. She will alternate
with Mr. Cnrleton in tho titular roln of
Claik fluial, In whjch sho has made n
great success. Her entrance, mounted
upon n magnificent black charger, makes
her the central figure in ono of tho most
picturesque scenes presented on tho coinle
opera stage. Mr. Cnrleton himself is
most happily fitted In appearance, voice
and all other requirements for this role,
which Is, in luanv respects, saiucwh.it
similar to mat oi fra mavio, wlileli
both ho und Miss Winston havo been so
successful.

Tho opern will bo given "undeniably
the most magnificent costiitulugs and
mountings ever seen on tho comic opera
stage In this country," to quote from tho
Dctiolt l'ire J'rtK. As tho urrangemciit
of the repertoire, published In another
column, "Nnnon" and "Thu
Queen's Lncei Handkerchief" will be
given. The company Includes ulso the
great beauty, Allco Vincent! .Marion
l.angdon, (.Tarn Wisdom, J. K. Murray,
Charles A. lligelow. W. It. Fitzgerald, and
many others familiar to tho public, be-
sides the usual powerful Carlcton chorus.

"Nell, tlio Wnir." at Ilnrrls'.
Melodrama will bo tho form of enter-

tainment offered by Harris' Hljou Theatre
next week. "Xcll, the Waif," Is the title
of tho drama which lells tho story of tlio
struggles of n bravo girl who has been left
to her own resources, lp n manner that Is
thrilling to the degree of sensationalism.
It is a play that is calculated to oxclto tho
Mrongest popularlntorcst. Tliestarof tho
occasion is Miss Susie- Howard, who has
made n strong Impression us nsoubrctto.
Sho was the original leading soubretto in
"Heck's Had Hoy," and has made friends
with nil her audiences with wonderful
promptness. Sho will bo supported by n
cast of great strength. Tho performance
abounds in beautiful costumes and catchy
music, as well as thrilling situations.
Hutu tlio play and the star liavo secured
warm approval elsewhere, and tlio entire
entertainment Is one that promises to

merited popularity In this city.
"Goits anil Men" nt the Academy or

Music.
In presenting to n Washington audi-

ence the new musical comedy of "Gods
and Men," the author desires to say that
none of tho characters lie caricaturej aro
found to bo too strongly drawn.

An apology is offered in advance to tho
Civil Scrvlco Commission, tho Farmers'
Alliance, the Diplomatic) Corps nnd thu
Senate and House of Ileprescntatives,
particularly to tho presiding officer of tho
latter.

As tho manuscript was .submitted to
botli Senator Quay and Senator Ilryce be-
fore it was given to tho actors, it is hoped
Hint it will bo found quite devoid ot party
bias. Tho author certainly has none, as
he is a mugwump.

All peoples delight in travestying their
rulers, w hero they dare to, and as this Is

country w hero it is quite safe to dure,
tho author lias boldly taken that liberty.
"A Sensation' In Paradise" nt KernnnV.

The famous Hcnt.-Santle- Novelty and
Hurlciquo Company, which will open nt
Kcrnah's Theatre next Monday for ono
week only, Is the pioneer of vaudeville
burlesque oiganlatlous mid probably the
tho laige'st combination of pretty queens,
clover comedians, and brigit specialty
artists In tho world. Thu entertainment
Is not only excellent, but is marked by an
abundanco of rich, now features, beauti-
ful scenery, and elegant costumei.

"A Sensation in Paradise; or, Curiosity
Satisfied," n new spectacular PxtravagiHzii,
based mi "Around tho World In iJIghty
Days," will bo produced with magnificent
effcctsandcaretul attention todetull. This
company Is noted for tho faultless staging
of its burlesque, mid in this grand pro-
duction fairly eclipses all its former
fffoits.

Tho voyage around tho world is qulto
eventful, mid Introduces many pleasant
surprise, putty scenes, funny Incidents,
exquisite scenery, and brilliant beauties,
The voyagers pause lung enough to catch
glimpses of gay Parisian life and nartako
ofthnpeerct luxuries of India, itcaulles
of every hind appear In native songs and
sensational dances, it Is without doubt
tho liapplcH production of tho season, It
presents the statue scene from tlio cele-
brated "Clemenceuii Case," introducing
Miss Xelllo 1'age, who Is pronounced the
most perfect model in tho world.

Hrlghtspechilthauiro Interspersed. Little
Hlllot, who Is pretty and graceful, Is n
mntiiilcss terplschorcan artist, and

tho greatest endurance daucor
of tho ugo. Then them Is thn fanwus
top hoot dancer, Nellie Wilson. Xaltu, the
only fenialo jugglar. Is n charming artist,
I'usey and Lester stand lorcmost among
character comedians. Mile. Leovlllo anil
Ada Ilaura present a novel act of illusions.
'1 ho tents of O'llrieii mid
Gilbert, Claro and. Kate, uro marvelous.
1'rettler or more delightful littlo vocalists
mid dancers than tho La I'ortoKIslers have
nover uppcarcd. Tho ltentz-Stanlc- Quar-
tette Is great. Matthews and Harris and
Harney itcynuhla will bo wetoomod back
lllio old friends. Ladies' matinees Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday. March 0
Irwin llrothers Company,

cocjuirrm
Of tweet inmitb, as a Into unto the song,

He true, bo true
Unto the one mill' indulge swept 'ljn;,

A thrill to joa.
(!) red mouth, n fair trait, eut, niurl,

Cleft fur Hie sail,
Keep life nml pure In the kernel of the newt

l'or one, for one,

When )oe mine like Itiite note softly bhnvn
From oat the Houtb,

Wl.tu loie ttium the moor to you Is notvn,
'J hen smile, sweet mouth.

VwmopoHtaii,

. Wll. rl. L," 'm i T i

A LKA'E ON 1NUALLS. '

OliscMiitlnns of it Philosopher on tho
Grrnt Kimsns lUlrrnrdess.

When Mrs. Lense, the Knnsns Farmers'
Alllnnceorntre", tuld her nudlcnco last
Tuesday why women wcro Interested In
tho Alliance, which sho culls n "great up-

rising," wu wcro (aught at least nuc Im-

portant nnd hllhcito unsuspected histori-
cal truth. She said:

You wander why the women ot tha West
this great uprising of

I'ouimon people. You nk where Is tlio West J
Look ln)nurceu2iailileaot twenty-IWojeir- s

ngu, ion will Una a vnt tract marked, "tho
tfrcal American Hercrt," Twenty-liv- yoirs
ago the wnnicn rame from the Kastto this
laid, 'I hey came with roe In their checks
anil the flro of hope In their hearts. Leaving
lichlud tliem all that was near nml dear, they
turned their fares toward the new and untried
Wen, Here wo endured loneliness and prlra.
llon. ciillrirrn were hnrntn us and our ta-
bles lie hurled 'nmih the nods otitic wild prai-
rie, and to day we aro being robbed ot nlr
homea liy the Inrnmous system ot mortgage
foreclosure. As many as uOi) families hire
been turned nut In a Week, We are erlcted
from liouics tint represent the lull nt the best

Ilu jon wonder Hint we
olu Hie Tanners' Alliance and tho Knights ot
.ill or?

it lins always heretofore been supposed
that men, aided by women, developed
Kansas and tho Great American Desert,
but according to Mrs. Leaso It was the
women. What incii thcro were, nnd
there must linrc been soino becnuso of tho
babies, just stood around nnd watched
the women. Theso poor men conse-
quently nro only entitled to credit on tho
ground that they also servo who only
stand and watch.

Mrs. Lease, however, was at her best
and breeziest when sho cnnic to speale of
Senator Ingalls. Sho said:

We, llio women of the Fanners' Alliance,
.Inhn. I. Ingalls. flight npplue min-

gled with hl"cs. I haie been asked "Why
do jnu women glory In the defeat t .Inhn .I.
lugalls, lie Is a sralny, smart mnn." Yo; ho
Is a smart man, he inii-- t hu a smart msn tn
he the rncsl he has mils of
Miu.tir.

Note the hatred of Ingalls and the o

nbsenco of renson for it. lie had
used his smartness to make himself n
rascal, lio was just horrid. So thcro I

That Is all there was to it. In soino
fashion Ingalls had comu to stand In tho
eyes of thu Alliance people ns tho typo of
everything to which they were opposed.

We rend In Leviticus xvl., as fol-
lows:

"And when ho (tho high priest) hath
made an end of reconciling tho holy placo
und tho tabernuclo of the congregation,
and the altar, ho shall bring the live goat I

"And Aaron shall lay both his hands
upon tho head of tlio live goat, and con-
fess owrhlm all tho iniquities of tho
children of Israel, und nil their trnnsgrcs-slonsjna-

their sins, putting them upon
tho liead of Ihognat, and shall send him
away by tho hand of ft lit man Into the
wilderness.

"And thu goat shall bear upon him nil
(heir Iniquities unto a land not Inhabited:
and he "hall let go the goat in the wilder-
ness."

Such was the scapegoat of Israel. Sena-
tor Jugalls is tho scapegoat of tliollepub-llca- n

party of Kansas. Ho certainly was
no worse and probably Is a good deal
better than his parly. Hut all "uprisings"
require .scapegoats us well as heroes, and
it fell to inguils' hard lot to bo tho former.
Why, ho one knows, any more than tho
live gent of Moses knew why ho was led
out by thohlgh priest and, tho sins of the
1 cople having been confessed over him,
mis banished into tho wilderness.

Diom-xE- Jo.vhs.

i:diiui:iai. lT.itsuxAr.s.
As tho "promoter" of the World's Fair

Moses I". Handy owes certain duties to tho
public. One of the most important is to
Inform tho peoplo tit nn early day the
maximum piico to bo charged for tho or-

dinary ham sandwich of commerce. HI.
1'itnt rioueer Prm,

Mr. diaries Foster Is largely InteroUcd
in the Standard Oil trust, and this mon-
opoly Is not only n henvy exporter, but nil
importer of o and nn extenslvo
claimant for rebates of duty on tin.' Sob- -
lion -- i. oi tuo jicMscu Biauues provides
that "no l crsun apiiolntcd loiuooiiica of
Secretary of tho treasury shall directly or
indirectly bo concerned or interested in
carrying on tho business of trade or coup
iiierre." kpriniJleltl Jejin'jlU

Senator lllackhurn Is tho latest Demo
crat to speak out against Cleveland as a
Presidential possibility. All these pro-
tests, however, nro vain. If Cleveland
lives nnd accepts tlio nomination ho will
obtain it. His health is good, and his re-
cent letter denies that ho has withdrawn
from tho raco for tho candidacy. .S'(.

Zoiii's t.

Hon, Jeremiah Simpson, who has gained
some ncnspaiier notoriety through his
alleged scorn of socks, has n remarkable
financial theory. It is to issue as circula-
ting money certificates to the full esti-

mated amount of tho gold and silver In
our mines. He has lust confidence In
banks of deposit; he lias moro faith in
sand banks, Ha would thereforo leave
tho precious metuls on deposit In theenrth,
and print paper money to represent thorn.
Jeremiah is u great man, Cincinnati Coin
vureial (Jaitllt.

Mr. Calvin 8. Hrlco Is confronted by a
very unpleasant dilemma. Tho Supremo
CouitnfOhio lias just decided that the
Senator-elec- t cannot reside in Ohio for
tlio purpose of being elected United
Ctaies Senator and in New York for the
piupcse of paying taxes. In n word, Mr.
Ilrlie must ho a citizen of one Stato for all
purposes. This cruel decreo will compel
Mr. llrice to either pay his taxes or resign
hlsScnatorship. Tho court uiuv ho up-
held in this by the mere letter of the law,
but a broader view would surely havo led
to a different decision, What encourage-
ment, toiisojs thcretor ambitious youths
if tlio millionaire's' two dearest privi-
leges vi.., of being Senator and evading
his taxer cannot be enjoyed In unison t
Vhkaqa Xeiet,

1 ho Hon. William Katon Chandler lias
been having one of his periodical attacks
of letter-writin- and has nssauUed

tho Hon. Jncob H.tlallinger
and other Xew Hampshire Hepubllcan
1 olltlchins. Somoof thcgcntlcmcn whom
Mr. Chandler lias attacked say ho must bo
Insane. Ono pleasantly speaks of hlnins
n coward, n cur nnd an assassin. Xo bet-
ter proof of Chandler's sanity could bo
given than tho fuct that ho is inn word-ligh- t.

And now that he bus been called a
cuwnrd, n cur nnd nil assassin ho will fool
1 erfectly happy. Little compliments of
this kind are. tho breath of his nostrils.
.Vein Yoik S'uii.

David II, Hill may hj regarded as having
formally nnuouueed his intention of not
mlgniiig his office of Governor when his
term as Culled States Senator begins.
That is to sny, tho Albany 77im, his
nearest newspaper representative, in mi
article heurlng thn tltlu "When Will tho
Governor ileslgn?" clearly Intimates that
he lias no Intention of surrendering tho
Governorship on the Hit of March, hut
will retain possession of it until tho as-
sembling of tho Fifty-secon- d Congress, on
tho first Monday of December. There Is
no law on tho statute-boo- forbidding n
citizen of Now York to hold those two
great offices at Ihesiimo time, nnd, taking
advantage cf that tact, Mr. Hill proposes
lonlvu an exhibition of greed for oiIIm- -
hnldlng which has never been equaled.
A'cte York Trlbuut,

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can bo cured
by the prompt
use of

Jlyer's CherryPectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

TUB 1'ASTOirS AUTMi OltDKAL.

Compelled in Itlttrt III n Parlor Cur
YVItli I'llshy Ciitulu Opern (llrls.

ficmlhe il. Inul (llobt.
'the Itcv. l. J. Hurrcll, pastor of West-

minster Church, recently took n long
railroad journey, and, as luck would hnvo
It, wns the occupant of n sleeping enr to-

gether with tho members ol a comic op-
era company. Last ovenlng, ns n prcludo
to his sermon, hntokl his congregation
ot tho horrors of his trip.

"hold Hacon," sold .Mr. Hurrcll, "In
his csnv on 'Friendship,' says that 'n
erowd in nut company.' This was mo3t
forcibly brought home lo mo n short tlmo
since, when 1 was forced to make n Jour-
ney to San Francisco in company with n
conile opera company. Closer quarters
cannot well bo Imagined thnn Ihusonfa
Pullman car, nnd 1 was tho only

there. At first there was n littlo
lestrnlnt evident, but that soon woro on".
There wero twelve men nnd ni many
alleged Indies. All night, when wakeful
man should havo been occupied with
solemn meditation, the air resounded with
the indelicate songs of 'Olrollo nirolla'.'
still moro Indelicate stories told by both
sexes, the rattle of tho glasses and the
popping of corks, and from the smoking
room was heard tho rattle of Ivory chips
and demands 'two' or 'llirco' as tho caso
might be.

"Here, ono would say, was n glorious
opportunity to deliver n homily. Not so.
It was a glorious opportunity for keening
quiet, 'lo cast a liomlly before them
would bo to cat pearls before swine.
Could n more horrible doom bo devised
for Ihcc nrtlsts thnn to bo suddenly trans-poitr- d

to tho midst of bright spirits sing-
ing Holy! Holy I Hnlvl Lord, Gou
Almighty I They would feel ns much out
tif place In heaven ns would the members
of our Presbytery drinking heer, piny lug
poker and singing 'GlrolloGIrolln.'"

dvi:h Tin; nuts and wink
, 'lhicrawfliOi l an expert on sidewalks.
Yinltit ttattttt. ,

"The perfumer Is nlunjis Known as ascents:
able fellow, lllmihamton JltpubllciM.

Talk Is cheap when jon can sen 1 It through
a telephone at the rate of 10 cents an ho.tr.
.V'eao iljllngi.

Ihcineasuro of a man's leal character Is
what he would ilo If he knew It would never
he round out. Hain't Iloin.

Help n man nut nt a hole once and hu may
forget jovi when he Is nut, hut he will not (all
lo call on nu the next time he full In. .KcA-lio- n

(llolit.

"t thought 5 nu told me jour father was a re-

tired merchant J"
"hit ho !, When the Sheriff took possession

he had lo retire." iiillaiwiK'Ui Journal.

'there Is only one sadden death among
wnmeu to eM-r- eight among men. Il.it then
It's only n luluorltv ot women who use tho
telephone cunstoutly, M. Jot .tict.

'IImojou (hosen the text for your llrst ser-
mon, Jfr. Acolyte!"

"Yes. Miss Stlllles; It Is llerelMlnn xh.,
there nppearcd a great wonder In hsatcn;

a woman,"' A'lnyam Apiay.

"'I hey pay Smlthcrs' (Jneen Anne house was
hurncd hecaue of hMown gi o- - negligence."

"Yes. i he Insurance pt'ojile prorc I tluthg
built a tiro right In the fireplace, Jim know.
I.'one nt these modern ijueen Amies can stand
inai. jtuijei g jwar.

Vr. .Inhn K. dctt (at an amateur miislctto)
What's ho singing!

Miss Van tief-"I- .et Me I.Ike n Snldler Die."
Mr. Celt If limit in gun with me hesboahl

leRratllleil. i'lic.
(Jlerk (to head of firm) I wish to ak yo-i-

,

sir, it )ou tan kindly sen jour way toghlug
me nn niUnnrc of wngear"

Head of firm Ccrtalnlv. Mr. Phlpps, with
pleasure. .Mr. lll.mt (turning to caililcrl. let
Mr. I'hlpi" hate a sovereign ml accu.iutnf his
salary and deduct It when jon pay hint on
t'alurday.

iKxltMr. PhlipWii .l 0.
Patron Horn aro f llluhlch I wish to present

to messenger hoy No. trill.
Agent -- 1 am glad to hear that one ot our

ho s has been of so much service. When
was It J

Patron Yesterday, I sent him to the Ex-
change with hu order to my broker to buy
10,(xxi shares X. V. 'A. stock, lint lioforo ntght
tho whole hottoni dropped outotX. V. 'A. I
rushed around to my lirnlccr, and was delighted
to learn that tho hoy hadn't got there yet.
Aiw Yolk lYttktij,

Two children were placing on the sidewalk,
and a lady passed them.

"Mho's a grass widow," sild one.
" hat's a grata widow," asked tho other.
"(Iracinusl llon't jon know that?" said

"the other, senrndilly; "why, her husband died
ot hay fever." Lift.

When a glided New York family goes Into
mourning every member ot thu househnld Is
put Into irape and heurletta, merino or broad-
cloth. Kve n the Inoffensive horses havo black
blankets, black rosetts and black trapping,
vvbllo l'ldoand Itover bow under n bow of

ribbon.

She So.lack Horning was married to that
beautiful Miss llatton How did he
evennanozetn win her?

He (Hi, Miss Hansom managed It for Mm.
She engaged herself to Jack and then set hbn
to flirting with Miss llatton after tho

JiiU'jr.

Ono lovely girl, whoso disappearance from
several affairs lately had been much regreited,
wheu she made her reappearance confessed to
a friend.

"My dear, It was horrible.
"I have missed everything for two weeks

and been perfectly well all the time. You see,'
Mario overheated the curling Iruns. I felt my
halrtlzzllng iose to my head, and there, I was,
with one sldo of xny bangs as bald as an egir,
T hat was the side ilut my hats all turned up
on. Mamma said that as It was my llrst sea-
son and so much depended upon my looks, I
had better go to our country place and wall
lllliny hair grew out, and there I havo boeu
tier elmc. Docs It look all right nowt"
Vtilcauo Attn,

Spring
Is Here

When nearly every-
body needs medicine
to purify the .blood
and tone up the sys
tem.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

grows more and more
popular every" year,
for it possesses cura-

tive power Peculiar
to Itself. It is the
best

Spring
Medicine

i:i)lU'ATl()NAT..

LANGUAGES.

THEBERLITZSGHOOLof LANGUAGES

lii Fourteenth street n. w,

BEST AND MOST PKACTIUAL IN- -
BTllUUTJON.

'J'KIIMS fit)
llranrhra In New York, lloiton, Philadel-

phia, Chicago, Paris, lierllu, London, etc.
ocUtf

OP TUB HOLY 0HOSB,
13WMatcaUute(ts Avenue,

Affords every facility for icqnblng a thorough
education In Literature, Music and Art. Tho
Inurnment taught aro l'lano, Uaip, Violin,
Onltax, Mandolin and lltnjo. Languages, gcni

.rial vocal, drawing and fancy work tree.
'Hilly

Highest of all In Leavening 1'owcr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

?C Baking

AfcSOUOTELY RJRE
11UIM1IXU NOTES.

IVliat la lielng Done by Owners, Archi-
tects mid llttllilrrs.

Fitm tin Jluttdtna HtqUttr,
Tlio nrchllccturnl work for tlio now

building nt tho "Zoo" li being ninclo by
Architect Victor Mlndolefl of this city.
'J'ho designs nrc from sketches by Archi-

tect W. It. Kmcrson of Hoston, Mnss.
A. llehreml has been given n penult to

wet n 2fl,000 business building nt S21
Seventh street northwest. Tho nlnns wcro
nindo by Architect (Icrmulller, ntul woro
freely described In n former issuo of the
JliilUlliig JlgMtr.

V. Webb Hodges' now resldenco nt Oar-rc-

Park Is nearly finished. It Is n two
story nml cellar frame cottage with mod-
ern Improvements, nml will cost 3,00U.
Tho design nnd tilnns wero made by Arch-
itect Victor Jllndclcff.

J. V. llurkct it Co. have pineal n slow
speed power l'crrct electric motor
In the Harbor & Hnssbulldiugntr.lovonth
nnd 0 streets northwest. This Is ono of
tho latest Improved l'crrct motors, nnd in
this enso Isuscsl to oiiernto a combined
freight nnd passenger elevator.

Architect A. I'. Clark, jr., Is making
j'lnn.s for n frame cottage to be built nt
Tnkcinn 1'nrlc. It will bo two stories nnd
cellar, JOxGO feet, with octngonal hay nt
comer, bruml porch on front and sidefnnd
slated hip roof. It will he trimmed hi
white pine, natural state, will have cabi-
net innnlcis, furnace, electric bells, speak-
ing tubes, etc. Cost fcl.OOO.

Architect I.con K. Dessez Is now niaklnir
plans for nn Episcopal church that will
ho built nt Loudoun County,
Vn. It will hen one-stor- y stone structure,
6O.xl0l feet, in tlio ltomiiucsqttc style. A
inns-slv- belfry Is ono of the prominent
fealurcs. The interior walls will lio of
select rid brick, nnd tho roof framing iV?l
be exposed nnd of (leorgln pine, finished
In Its natural .stale. On tho rcarnonc-ftor- y

Suiuhiy-schoo- l room, also of stone,
will bo built.

Architeit 1'reeli'ric 11. l'ylo has made
plans for n very ultraelivo Mono dwelling
tlmt William 11. llcWilt will have built
nt (lien l.'cho Heights. It will ho two
stories, cellnr nnd nttic, JlL'x-lf- l feet, with
rpd slated hip roof, tall chimneys nnd
gables. Projections nt tho front mid sldo
form nn nnglc where, sheltered by nseml-circul-

Mono porch, will bo located the
innin entrance. Steam heat, cabinet man-
tels, tiled hearths, electric lights nnd hells
nml speaking tubes nro nmdng

Cost, S3,l)00.
The 1'ntilM'iit Camping Club intends

building n club house on the I'atuxvnt
llhcr, about twenty miles from Washing-
ton. Tho plans, ns made by Arohtect
Mlndcleff, provide for n rustic building,
in log cabin style, two stories, L'lxOOfcet,
with n kitchen building on tho renr. Tho
first floor, which will ho used as a hull,
will have n deeply recessed
lo the roof rafters. Tin- - upjier tloor will
linvo hunk-room- lockers, toilet-room-

etc. Cost, W.OOO.
The Washington Steam Stone Works is

thennmnof anew concern, managed by
1'. Morgan of this citvniulJohn

W. Ilnyts of Urooklyn, N. Y., that will
locnto a plant nt First and M streets north-
east. A lotl.TOxlTO feet, with n railroad
switch, has already been secured nt tho
point named. On tills will bo crcctoJ n
brick mill building, 31x125 foal, nudn
two-stor- y olllce, lflxIJO feet, will ho built
nt a cost of tfl.OOO. The machinery,

n traveling crnno of fourlcen tons
cnjiacity, will cost nbout SiS.OOO.

1'lnns aro now being prepared by Archi-
tect Jllndelefl' for n dwelling that H. 11.
HmolinnlnoiY will havo built on Stoughlon
street, between Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth
streets. It will ho three stories nnd base-
ment, Willi rtmio trimmed front of select
red brick, broken by n copper oriel bay.
It will hnvo red Mica hip roof, hard wood
trim, furnace, electric bells and speaking
tubes, cabinet mantels mado from special
designs, .etc. The topography of tho
ground necessitates tho construction of n
drive-wa- y under tho liouso to reach tlio
stable In tho rear. Cost 810,000.

Architects 1 nva, Naofut Co. nro making
n map of Oxon lllll Manor, Md. This is
n tract of COO acres In I'rinco (icorge's
County which thoowner, Charles Volham,
will probably Into building
sues.

Architect Victor Mlndelcff is making
plans for tlio hall of nhllosoiihv. which
will be ono ot tho buildings that tho
National Chautauqua will erect nt (lien
l.'cho Heights, It will bo n rustic stone
structure, two stories in height, 00x72 feet,
with slated hip roof and tower projection
on ono corner. The entlro upper lloor
will bo used for assembly purposes and
will bo exposed, tho only walls being tho
stono piers supporting tlio roof. At tho
back of tlio building the latter will bo
hemispherical in shape. Like tho ex-
terior, tho inner walls will boot stono
finished in rustic stylo. Cost $15,000.'

Architect .1. (I. Meyers is making plans
for a residence that Thomas Graham will
havo built on S street, between Sixteenth
nnd Seventeenth streets. It will bo three
stories und cellar, 21x73 feet, with liaso of
Hummclstown brown stono and norch of
same material, The upper front will ho
of press bijek nnd stone, relieved by n
fowcr-toppe- d sijnuro bay window. An
oriel bavwllladdlichttothod iiInt!.roon
'J he first floor Trim, main stnlrcasd anil
screens will be of ash. Tho liouso will ho
heated by hot water, w.111 havo cabinet
mantels, electric bells and gas lighting ap-
paratus, speaking tubes, cle. Cost, Jf7,000.

I'M win llallzlcy will havo a haudsnmo
stono resldenco built ntOlen.Kcho Heights
lrcm plans now being prepared by Archi-
tect Victor MindcleiT. It will be two
stories ii ml cellar, lOxfiO feet, with a tower
projection, terminating in a loggia, on one
corner. '1'he innin entrance will bo by
way of a deeply-recesse- stono porch, sup-
ported nn columns and llnlshed with a
recessed balcony at the second story. A
high pitched tlio roof will add to the at-

tractiveness. The house will contain such
medern appliances as hot water healing
plant, electric Ileitis and bells, speaking
tubes, cabinet mantels and tiled hearths.
Cost, 7,0U0.

I!l!II,l)I.Vf! 1'KltJllTS.

Week Ihiillug 1'ililay, I'tibrunry M7

Names of OvviU'ia, Architects unit
Jlullilrra-Dcitnl- la or New HiillilliiKS.

MlllTIIUIHT.
Maiia Foul, brick dwelling, 20.H M

street, two stories and cellar, 17x'.N, b.iek
building two stories, 11x12, press brick
front, flat tin loof; cost 2,000. J. W.
Kwaimnu, builder.

K. Oppenheluicr, brick dwelling, 1 1 10
street, three stories and cellar, 2I.2S,

link building two stories, 2SxlH, press
lulck front, lint tin roof, square hay win-
dow, hi ick und Iron cornice; cost 3,,'iO),
f Oppenhcimer, builder.

I), N, Felt, two brick dwellings, ft 07
alley, square 1112, two stories, 13x30, bank
buildings two stories 10x8, lint tin roofs:
ccst, 2,000. I). N. Felt, builder.

.1. F. llradlcy. brick dwelling, 1711 F
street, tlueo stories and basement, 275x3.!.
i rem brick front, squaio bay window, flat
tin roof; cost, frll.UOO, W. llrueo Or.iy,
nri'hitcil, and J, F. llradlov builder. .

A. llehreml, store, 821 Seventh street,
live stories nnd collar, KlxluO, press brick
fiout, square shuw window, flat (In rmf.
gnlvniibc-i- l iron rnrnlce, furnuco heat;
tost ?25.O0O. J, (ierniulllor, architect; W,
Vot iV. llio,, builders.

J, (1, How en, brick warehouse, 033,
New York nvenue, four stories, 21x103,
lire is brick front, lint tin roof, brick and
iron cornice; cost (3,000. J, (J, .Drown,
builder,

SOUTIIWysT.

V. N, Dyer, secretary of South Wash-
ington Heal Kstnte investment nnd

Coinnnnv, tlirce-brie- k dwell-
ings, 200, 302, Ml, alley, uqunrn ,111, two
stories, 12x28, flat tin loof. Cost, tl,S00.
John Kiddie, builder,

'Mnrrnri'l Hlflibeiisnn. fnur.brlek dwell.
lugs, U33 to 030 F street, two stories, 13x28,

hack buildings, two stories, 20x12, Yod
brick fronts, square bay windows, Hat tin
roofs. Cost, W,C00. llspcy it Dean,
builders.

Margaret Stephenson, four-biic- k dwell-
ing". 029 to WW, alley, square 388, two
ttories, 12x21, red brick fronts, IUI till
roor. Cost, $2,100. Kspcy it lleuti,
builders.

NOIITIIMST.
W. A. Henderson, four brick dwellings,

fCO to I12 Kighth street, tvvo stories nml
cellars, ITxSO; back buildings, two stories
nnd cellars, lfixlS; press brick fronts,
square bay windows, tint tin roofs. Cost,,(. .1. W. Tidbcrt, builder.

F. jr. llucklngliani, live brick dwell-
ings, 032 to 012 Acker fetrcctt two stories,
10x28; back buildings, two stories, 12x13;
press brick fronts, Hat tin roofs. Cost,

7,000. F. M. llucklngliani, builder.
J. If. Lewis, brick dwelling, 100 K

street, two stories nnd cellar, 20x40, rcsl
brick front, octngonal nnd snunrm b.iv
windows, lint tin roof. Cost, tl.tW. J.
II. Lewis, builder.

W. X. Morrison, brick dwelling, 722
Twelfth street, two stories nnd cellar,
20x30, back building two stories, 2JxlO,
press brick front, Hat tin roof. Cost,
t2,fm J. W. Jones, builder.

O'.S.Oarrclt. hi ick dwcllliu?. 813 Twelfth
street, two stories, 10x17, press brick front,- -

J Mil. Ill) linu, Ui(,rv IWMI lllilt VUllllVsV VUJU
S2.CC0. AV.lt. Coon, builder.

rrisclllaTiumpson,twobrick dwellings,
E02 801 (J street, two stories and cellars,
10x22, back buildings two stories 12lf,"
red brick fronts, sqtiaro bay windows.
Cost, ?I.CO0. II. W. Cnriicnler, builder.

Mrs. Snrah llarnck, brick dwclllng.1212
A street, two stories nnd basement, 2."xll),
clicillar bnv, press brick front, flat tin
roof; cost,2,000. William Miller, builder.

(leorgo P. Newton, seven brick dwell-
ings, 11 1 1 to 11 23 1 street, two stones, 17x30,
square bays, press brick fronts, Hat tin
roofs; cost, $17,500. Ocorgo P. Newton,
builder.

(Jcorgo W. 'Watson, two brick dwellings,
1110, f)12 Klevcnth strec', two stories and
ceihir, 17Jx32, back buildings two stories,
11x12, press brick fronts, square bay win-
dows, lint tin roofs; cost, 1 1,000. Isaac
Peers, builder.

K. Landvolgt, two brick dwellings, 0J1
North Carolina nvenue nml 100 Jv'lnth
street, Ihreu stories und basement, 2)v2i,
press brick fronts, square bay windows,
Hat und mansard tin mid slate' roofs, brick
and Iron cornices. Cost, $10,OJO. 13.

I.audvoigt, builder.
COUSTV.

Mrs. S. llriggs, frame dwelling, Pr.vit
slreef, Twining City, two stories, 12x3),
back building one story, 12x12, Hut tin
roof. Cost, 00. Chnrles lllggs, builder.

Herman Koss, Hvo brick dwellings,
l.'ennlng's road, two stories, llll, hu'ilc
buildings ono storv, 12x05, tint tin roofs,
red brick fronts. Cost, $5,000. W. II. II.
Keler, builder.

Mnry 1". Davis, frame dwelling. Ivy
Cily, tvvo stories, 10x28, hack building
12x12, Hat tin roof. Cost, $700.

II. W. Collin, four framo dwellings,
Meridian Hill, two storlcn, 121x31, back
buildings ono story, 11x10,-Ha-t tin roofs'.
Ccst, $2,000. F. N. Carver, builder.

II. W. Cotlln, eight framo dwellings
Messinoro avenue, Meridian Hill, two
storlrs, 12Jx3-l- , back buildings ono story,
1 1x10, Hat tin roofs. Cost, $3,000. Frank
N. Carver, builder.

Herman Uurgcss, framo dwelling. Con-coi- d

street, Ilrookland. two stories, 21x35,
steep shlnclo roof. .Cost, l,S00. N. it.
(Jrlmni, architect; N. Uurgcss, builder.

J. L. Whiteside, framo dwclllnir, Drook-lam- l,

two stories and cellar, 30x20. steep
shlnglo roof. Cost, $1,800. J. L. White-
side, builder.
Siiiiiiiiiiryorilullilliigi'crmltarurWeolt.

sew nuitniNGS. r.KPAiiss.
Location. No. Cost. No. Cost.

Northwest 7 fll.COO 0 $rt,8W
Southwest U 10,700 II 3,120
Northeast IS 17.000 I 1,125
Southeast 4 11,000 1 200
County 20 15,000 2 375

Total., U4$128,S00 22 $11,070

g Qranil total 83 $110,770

f IIIiIh Mmlc.
J. (J. and J. M. 'Waters of thiscity liavo

been awarded tho contract to furnish
cement to tho new building for Library
of Congress.

Tho following bids for the construction
(except heating and nlumbing) of Colonel
Henry Strong's building at Klcventh and
V streets hnvo been opened by Architect
AV. llrueo (Irnyt W. (1. Sforrlson, $38,500;
Joseph Ilichanlson, $38,020; llrlght, Hum-
phrey it Co., $38,971; (leorgo w. Dove,
$39,025; John Mcdregor, $40,312; John
Henderson, $10,338. The bids for plumb-
ing on the somo building wero as follows:
Kane A llonciio, $831; 8 S. Hhodd Si Uro.,
$flttl; llnwilcii & llueclilcr, $1,002.50.

J.J. Hairiugtnu of this city has been
awarded tho contract for Iron work, etc.,
on public building ut Kastport, Me., for
$11, So.

Tho I'otomao Steam Sand Dredging
Company, of which James T, .Summon Is
nianngcr. lins tho contract to furnish tho
y. ittlrll.- - 11. Co, with sand for their

cable lino on I'ennsylvanla nvenue. Tilts
Is the largest cumlcoutract over let In this
city.

ltntlitirs' .'xcliiinc Notes.
Tho Clnclnimtl delegates to tho conven-

tion vvlio,"en routo home, stopped In this
tity nnd wcro entertained by tho Wash-
ington I'lM'hange, havo dent Secretary
King u letter expressing their appreciation
of I ho courtesies shown tlicni,

'1 he now exchange building Is now un-
der roof nml makes a magnlllcciit appear-
ance, l'roperty owners in Its liiiiucilUto
neighborhood note with satisfaction a sen-
sible Increase in tliovaluoot their hold
ings since tho big building was com-
menced,

On Decoration Day, 1890. tho Miistor
Association visited tho IIuiu-inelsto-

stone uuarrles as tlio guests of
tho proprietors, the Messrs. Walton. Tho
nssoclntlon has since passed n set of reso-
lutions expressing its appreciation of n
most enjoyable excursion. Tho resolu-
tions havo been handsomely engrossed,
finely framed and forwarded to Walton-illu- .

Tlio monthly meeting of tlio Kvohango
was held on Wednesday night. Ward ,t
Cunningham, William E. Wood it Co.,
(ho rutoiniio Terra Cottn Company, nml
J. I). Aiken were admitted to member-
ship,

Tlio delegntes to thn Xew Voik conven-
tion niiulo an Interesting report.

II. II. Warner, a newly elected member
of the Mxchiiugo and a directorof tho

Association, was prcucut and in a
neat littlo speech gavoun account nt his
(xpeileuco as a carpenter mid liouso
I nliitcr.

An i (Tort was niadn some months) ago
to havo Mujor McDonald removed us
l'nlted Htntcs l'lsh Commissioner, mid to
effectually accomplish this object charges
of ilielllclency and conuptlou woro pre-fun-

'I he rial object of tho complain-
ants was to vncalo n placo llllcd by u
Democrat to miikerooni font Republican,
and In do so the personal nnd otllclnl
character of a pentlciuaii hail to bo as-
sailed nml vllllllcd, A committee com-
posed of n majority of Hepubllcan Sonn-lor-

after Investigating (lie charges, havo
mado a report vindicating tho Commis-
sioner mid rebuking his vllllllcrs, This is
what we expected from n committee ot

llenuhllcaus and as n matter
of Justice to an honorable Democrat, who
Is not a partisan, but a faithful public
olllccr. iVuiinfoii Vallty yirytnlan.

Tho Washington lt and tho ValUy
Vlinlntan botli Hepubllcan papers sug-
gest that It is tlmo politicians were con-
sidering, tho contingency of the running
of a third party or Alliance ciindldato for
President next year, and the throwing of
tho election Imo-th- House of iteprcieu-tftliv-

Atlanta Journal.

ASITJHKMKNTS.
AiWVsAVsyVW

4 MlAl'Mll'd (WANH OPXIIIA HOUSE.

Bale of Seats Now In Progress for W, T,

GARLETON'S OPERA COMPANY
In the follnwlni; llepcrtolre!

Monday and Wednesday,
CLAIIDI! flOVAL.

Mr. Catleton ns Claude Duval, MlssJeinnlo
Winston as Constance; Messrs. .I, K. Murray,
('. A. Wgelow, W. II. rltrgernhl, tho Misses
Vincent, Lnngdnn, Wisdom and others.

Tuesday, Wednesday matinee, and Friday,
CLAUDU DUVAL.

Miss Winston as Claude Duval; Allca Vln.
rent as ('(instance: Messrs. Murray, Hlgelow,
I'ltgerald) Misses Langdnn, Wisdom, etc.

i Imrsdav NlSlit, v

1 UK MIKADO.
Mr. Cnrleton as the Mikado, Mls Winston ns

Nnnkl I'oo.
Haturilay Mailnce,

N'XNON.
Saturday night,
'IIIKlULlJN'sLACEllAN'nKKltClllBl'.

The ciitlio strength of the contuanj In the cast.
ffliM-l- t

KV NATIONAL 1 1IKAT11E.N
I HIS (HA1 UltDAV) EVKNLNO,ljt Appearance of

9U1TORTED BY

HGSina VOKES FELIX MORRIS

AND II Ell LONDON COMEDY COMPANY In

THE OLD MUSICIAN (New)
the cntcus itmrtit

(Ily bpeclal I!eineit),
THE 11OU0I1 DIAMOND.

Next Wee- k- Engagement ot

IRose
GOGHLAN.

Scats now- - on sale. eJ3-t- t

MUSKI HALL.LINCOLN (OADEMY OP MUSIC.)
Week Eeglnnlng MAltCH s Wednesday and

Sautrday Matinees.
The Freshest and Funniest ot Musical

Comedies.

GODS AND MEN;
on,

from mount olympus towash
inoton;.

HIE IWIiMKltS' ALLIANCE,
'J UK CIVIL SKHV1CE COMMISSION,

THE llll'LOMATKi COUPS,
THE NEW HOUSE IIULES

' S'oinelhlngiiiodate. l'nllot music. Tail
ot ilili tli." An original and niilciue political
satire,

The humorous side of national questions that
must he appreciated nt the National Capital.

Presented by a Snperb Company of ArtUt".

Prices of admission as usual.
Tickets for salo and seats secured at Mctzo-ro- lt

Co.'s, 1110 F street; also at the
tho theatre. tc!J-'i- l

SEATS
now on hai i: ron the engagement

AT 'HIE NEW NATIONAL THEATJIE
HIT

ROSE COGHLAN,
In a Iteportolrc ot Legitimate Comedies,

Monday and Tuesday Nights and Wednesday
Mallnev,

PEG WOFFINGTON.
Wcilnisda Nlghl, 50th Aiia)rcrsary,

LONDON ASSURANCE,
'1 hurbday, Friday, nnd Saturday Nights ,

aril Saturday Matinee,

LADY BARTER.
lelfl-.l- t

1J1JOU THKATItB.

Mrs. 1'. Harris, It. S. llrltton, and F. F. Dean,
i runnciorn nnti aiauuircrs.

Week Commencing Monday, Fehiuary 33,

The Popular Young Comedian,

B. IOK:iE3,
In the Bright, New Musical Burlesque,

GRIMES' CELLAR DOOR.
Next Wcck-NE- LL, THE WAIF. feJ'J

EllNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON TUBA- -K Tilt, mil hi'.

I

Howard Big Burlesque
COMPANY.

Positively Last Anpcarance ot May HowMr.!.

Week commencing MONDAY, MA11CH J.
Ladles' Matinees Tuei.,Thurs, and Sat'.

THE FAMOUS :

RENTZ-SANTLE- Y

Novelty and Burlesque Co.

'I he New Hpectacular Extravaganz.1,
A SENSA'l ION IN PAHAD1SK;

on,
CUIIIOH1TY HAT1SFIEU,

Inlroiliiclug tho Model Scene From tho
CLEMENOBAU CASE.

Sensational Dances, New Songs and Music,
beautiful Hrenery and llandsoino

Custumes,
3(- 1- HIIIGHT, HKWnOHING IIKAUT1ES-- 3J

March Bros.' lllg Specialty Show,

pLOBE THEATHK-WE- EK OP FEU. 21.

ULOHGE ritANCP. and LULU DELMAY

In their Itomantlc and Sensational Drama,
A DA1IK DEED.

I'rlces-i- n, an, liU and SO cts. Matlneca Monday
Wednesday, I'rlday, and Saturday, fe'M-il- l

TO,vv yo'iikTiuffetI"' "vvvn

405 TENTH STHEET N, W

llett and Purest Llnnors In the Olty, Im-
ported Cigars,

JAMES II, COSTKLLO, Proprietor.
ffB0

rpiIK EDB1TT,

WA3HINQTON, D. O.

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Poor Iron Plro Escapes.

TEIlMS-- $3 and $1 Per Day.

wILLAHD'B HOTEL,
nAaninuiu.s, ii. u.,

O. O. STAPLES,
Late ot Thousand III. Home,

Proprietor.

sT. JAMES.' HOTEL,

EUltOPEAN PLAN,
Blub itreet and l'ennijltaola atenae.

L. WOODUUIIY, Proprietor,


